I. Approval of previous minutes

II. Announcements
   a. Graduate School updates

III. Old Business
   a. Policy Committee – Please see attached document
      i. LOA Guidelines
      ii. WE policy
      iii. Double counting policy

IV. New Business
   a. Curriculum Committee
      i. Curriculum A
         1. Nursing:
            g. GR Course Revision – NSG 582 – Matthias2020: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2805/form
            h. GR Course Revision – NSG 584 – Matthias2020: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2807/form
            i. GR Course Revision – NSG 593 – Matthias2020: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2809/form
         ii. Curriculum B
            1. Biology:
2. **Psychology:**
   a. GR New Course – Nooner – PSY 559:
   b. GR Program Revision – Psychology, M.A. - Nooner:

V. **Other**

VI. **Adjourn**

**Future Meetings**
- December 10, 2020
- January 28, 2021
- February 25, 2021
- March 25, 2021
- April 29, 2021